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•VlLUAM BREWSTERMEMORIAL AWARD, 1995:
EUGENE S. MORTON

Through a sustainedprogram of researchon the
Nearctic-Neotropicalmigratory bird system,Eugene
Morton hasprofoundly influencedthe growth of avian biology in the Western Hemisphere.Among the
first to recognizethe significanceof low-latitude environments to migrants from the north, he underscoredthe crucial relevanceof tropical habitatsto the
globalconservationof birds.This and related themes
have been articulated

in several

co-edited

books and

a steadystreamof researchpapers.The latter publications(e.g.Science171:920-921,1971;Am. Nat. 107:
8-22, 1973;Auk 94:97-106, 1977;Pp. 233-259 in Vertebrateecologyin the northern Neotropics[J.Eisenberg, Ed.], 1979;Pp. 437-453 in Migrant birds in the
Neotropics:Ecology,behavior,distribution,and conservation[A. Keastand E. S. Morton, Eds.],1980;Auk
104:133-135,1987, with J. Lynch, K. Young, and P.
Mehlhop; Am. Nat. 135:319-333,1990) have illuminated the complexinterplay of diet, seasonalmovements,sociality,territoriality,and habitatselectionin
dictating the numbers and distribution of migrant
speciesin the tropics.

Dr. Morton hasalsooffereda seriesof pathbreaking
266

papers in the field of avian communication.These
includenovel interpretationsof the role of the acoustic environmentin long-rangesignallingand the role
of motivation of the signaler in short-range communication(e.g. Am. Nat. 108:17-34,1975;Am. Nat.
111:855-869, 1977; Pp. 183-212 in Acoustic communication in birds (D. Kroodsmaand E. H. Miller, Eds.),

1982;Behaviour99:65-86, 1986;Ethology72:177-184,
1986,with E. Shy). Morton'sinnovative "ranging hypothesis"hasawakened new interestin selectiveforces controlling the complexevolution of bird song.
Finally, in researchon the behavioralecologyof
the Purple Martin, Dr. Morton and colleagueshave
illuminated the evolution of colonialityand mating
systems(J. Field Ornithol. 54:36-41, 1983, with R.
Patterson; Behaviour 101:211-224,1987; Auk 107:275-

283, 1990, with L. Forman and M. Braun).

Few other modern avian biologistshave matched
his uninterrupted production of influential, multifacetedresearch.In recognitionof this stellar record
of achievement,the American Ornithologists' Union
takespleasurein presentingEugeneS. Morton with
the William

Brewster

Memorial

Award

for 1995.
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Award criteria.--The William Brewster Memorial

Awardis givento theauthoror coauthors
(notpreviouslysohonored)
of the mostmeritorious
bodyof
work on birdsof the WesternHemispherepublished

267

meeting.The awardconsists
of a medaland honorariumprovidedthroughtheendowed
WilliamBrewsterMemorial Fund of the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union.

duringthe10calendar
yearspreceding
a givenAOU
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ELLIOTT COUES AWARD, 19915:
[AN NEWTON

Ian Newton'sexceptionalrecordof research,summarizedin over 1S0papersand severalbooks,places
him in the front rank of the world's avian population

ecologists.
Hismajortreatise,Population
Ecology
ofRaptors(1979),is regardedasthe mostauthoritative
work
on the subject.His book TheSparrowhawk
(1986)has
been praisedas the mostthoroughand insightful
long-termstudyever conductedon any speciesof
raptor.Addingto hislistof majorworksis a widely
influentialeditedvolume,Lifetime
Reproduction
inBirds

(1989),and two co-editedones--Conservation
Studies
onRaptors
(1985)and Birdsof Prey(1990).

Thestudies
of Sparrowhawks
resultedin far-reaching conclusions
of relevance
to demography
andfitness.Regionaldifferences
in hawkdensitywereexplicablelargelyin termsof foodsupply.In turn,the
abundanceof small-birdprey was relatedto features
suchas soil fertility, which determinegeneralbio-

logicalproductivity.
Extensive
markingof individualsenabledmultiyearassessment
of breedingperfor-

